
WHOLE NO.',295.THE' JI'&:.(JH OF TlJlE'� ,

BY DR.·C'-D. GARDETTE.

"Flt; laggard Tim"e't ,why will you crawl, 0 er life's path thud" 1 cries eal1;lir Youth,"Tbe days seem endh,ss in your thrall,White sttll-I pant'to know the truthTba,t'walts l)�yond my boyhood's spanTb� hopeJ't_�e faith, the strength ot man I" .

"Loiter. or hasten frolic Time," '

He, laughing, cries on tnanhood's brInk,"You cannot reb us of our prime;From altllfe's vintage we',wlll drink;March as you may and turn your glas8;Old 'rIme, we'�1 toast you as you pass I"

"Holll, Time I" sighs coming Age; "take heed IWby willlfOU fllDg tbe years awayWith such an ever gathering speed P; We'seem but creatures of a day IWhere IS my past, my youth, my prime?Give me, just heaven,' a breathing time!
"Ah, weill tbe sands are nearly run;Good Time, I hear your patient tread;Few steps; and then the goal ts Won-"And meekly bows tbe �oary head,"I mlly not hasten you, old friend,And yet-1 would it were the end I"
So, this is life I Men laugh or weep,And long for thllt which cannot be ;When they would waktn, then they sleep,And when they fllin would halt they fiee.But still, mysterious and sublime,Goes on the unswerving march 01 Time I

,
�.

ject ot tbeir conv.el8ation; and wlie�, be rf;'Be togO'aw�y, be Bai,d, Witb a laugb, "1;11 come for
you about Beven to-morrow night. Be 're.dy;Annie." , ,.', "

Mt::· Liong came b!>me soonAfter midnight.He found bi8 wife 81eeping peacefully; and a8
be 8aw her pure, sweet faoe ilestling amid t�e
8nowy 'pil!OW8, be COlli!! not b�lp eXPllrienci�ga feeling of reproach for bav'ing neglected its
society BO much.
The next e\1ening he was' aurprtsed to see

his Wife' appear at me dinner-table' more elab-
orately, dreased than usual,

.

"Where are you golnjt, Annie P" he a�ked."I am going to see Lady Morse. I have -not
been to her house for several months," she replied.
"I'm sorry for tbat," be said, hesitatingly."I don't feel well enougb to go to the club, so I

shall stay at home this evening. Wbo ts goingwith you?"
Mrs. Long telt the resolution she had formed

giving way; but she cbecked her weakness,and answered, "Henry ill going with me. 1be
engagement is made, arid r really cannot break
it. ,I thought you w'ould be at the club to
night."
"Oh, don't stay on my account I" said her

husband. "I shall manag'e to go on until you

He turned oft abruptly', and'lett�er,r�nitiora'lno�eDi she was temp�ed' t!> c�11 blm,biack.
But' ,sbe was 8ucceeding 80. well, 'tb.t she,tbought'!t b?st no� ,to m�r �hl}. iPlQt. �.'

"

,',''I,Ml·. �9ng felt bu'r�.. a� bI8,�iCe's,repeated,ab-.senee, and tbat she should not aBk bim ,to ae
company ber. She did D01;' seem to :care asmuch tor bis 80clety as she had' formerly done ,

Still he could n'ot belp leeling t!lat he' had real
ly no right to complain. She. was doblg exact-
ly what be jiad .done for so I�ng., " ",'

r'"You do not seem to care so much for, yourbome all you did, Annie," be said, ,!hen she
came 10 that night.
"W,hat do you mean P" she asked In affected

Ignorance,
,"You rarely stay at bome now," he answered.

"You bave been away every ave'ning tor a longtime."
'

,

"TQ tell the truth," she said, IIgbtly. "� don't
tind bome very attractive. You are always
away; and it is not very pleasant to have to
spend my evenings here with no one to keepme company."
"But 1 bave been at home silveral times late

ly," he said, "and you bave never caree! to
stay eveR then. I don't think it's treating me
rigbt," '

"I could not know beforeharid that you mflant
to stay,'; s"id his wife. ''It is sometbing so
unusual' for you to stay away trom the club,tbat 1 was utterly unprepared for it'; and after
all, dear, when 1 have been moping here tor
nearly three years, I am �uJ'e you ought to be
able to spend a few evenings in the samll man-ner."
Mr. Long wa� silent. "'rhen,"'be lIaid. quietly, as be dl'eWhis ..wife closer M_'him',:"1 think1 see your objeQt: Annie. 'you have taught meto value your soolety RlOI'e tblln 1 have ever

done. I: have neglected you too much, but
hereafter I'll d.o better. If you'll stay at
home in tbe future, I will do so too. Is it a
bo'rgain ?"

•

His wife's answer was prompt and to the
poInt, and Mr. Long never bad ctluse to reg-re_tbe compact.. He found his home far more
pleasant than the club; and tbougb be did not
enurely abandon tbe latter, he found th�t It
was but as tinsel to gold when compllred to
the home he had formerly esteem�d so little.

, Ho"" He Foa'ad iI'Wlfe.Sid: MacOp�l)et satd,he:had everytbing in hisstore, '(trom a'jaok-t'nUe to a pulpit, and ,froma cambric needle to a' clap'o' thUbder." Buteven Sid, ,wouli:l have to'acknowledge brms,elf','just,out of tb� article," it fa �eedy{ �u8t()merba� called on him to lurnish a wite� ,Here isan 108tance'W-here a London mercbant outdidthe 'Y'Ilnkee tradeaman : '" "" ",11 ,
,

,An oOh:er of the ;army,rwbo was going, outto India to join biB rel(imen,t, recently made all�18 purchaHes at a We8t End' establishment!where the' bMst Is"tliat everythinlr can' be hadthere; cheap and of the best.. "l'he customerwall ,8Uql),1 a la,rge".,buyer t�at �h!'l proprletqr,contrary -to u8llge. �tepp�cl ,forward to t�.an!thim and to express a hope tbat the�otHcer wasperfectly' 8atillUed and bee.n ubre to find everything requlred, The captatn thanked-the proprietor. and answered: '

"Nearly all.h,
"Not'allP" was the quick query of toe proprtetor j' "hot all? I hoped, sir, we could find

you everytbing." ,"Whv. it i� out of your line.""Oui of our ltne P Not at all, Rir.""00, you are quite sure of tbat, are you ?""Quite certain, sir.""Welt'. then." continued the captain, laugh-ingly, "I want a wife."
,"Step this way. str j" and the astonishedmiht ..ry man lollowed. He went tbrougbstrangE' labyrinths and ull and Gown Stairs !Dnumerable. En ,.o'ute the proprietor communicated these facts:' About tbrell or four monthsprior. a bpautiful, highly tlducated girl, of goodfamily. who bad 10IOt her parentll, and withth"m all rpSOUl'ces, applied to him lor employmont. He had, after' lI�tening to her story,thouKh she was a novice to business, beentouched by her friendless situation. gllve heremployment, and be had found her a wortby1101.1 exemplary girl. The captain �aw; and.admired.' H,e bought of ber Imcl introuuced IlImsell. He came often, 'l>ou�ht more, and uponinquiry found all p!lrticulllrs to have beentruthfully �tated.' Uld manners and appearance pl�alled tl e girl, and wbenJIo. told her thestory ot how blR lallt want had been menUQ.nedto the proprIetor,oCthe elOtablt!lbment it endediii a hearty laugh on both ,stdes-bu,t ,after thelaugh they were married within t.hree days andthey u.re now on their way to India.-London.Mi�cellan'!l.

--------��----�--

loung, �olks' QIolumu.
DRAR YOUNG FOLKS :-Sltting·alone for alittle while thi8 afternoon, in my'plea8antroom,I have been thinking of you, scattered a8 yon�re over our' broad land trom tbe Atlantic tothe Pacific, and yet all seeming 80 near tbatyou'r names have become all housebold words.
A year 'ago I suggested, throug'h your col

umn, tba� the young follts have a special de
partment at the Kaw valley fair this fail, where
they could exhibit their own handiwork and
the .trutt ot their labor' in garden .and field.
My suggestlon did not recetve'a seeond.; but I
hope to meet some of my little friends of the
SPIRIT at,the tair in Lawrence, tbe firstweek in October. as I expect to attend. Wecan hardly bope to see Johnny West, of Cali
fornia, or SU8ie Pierce, of St. Louis, but there
are a boetot ltttle correspondents or the Sl'IR
IT, livIng in Douglas county, who will doubt
less be at the fair. Sucb acquaintance to me
would be very pleasant indeed.

, I see the editor bas offered another prize to
the bestlettel'writer under eleven years of age.It I was a little girl I would surely try for it.
I teel interested in the conte st and hope every'boy and girl will try to gat it. Only one can
get the cup, bu t the efforts made to win it will
prove of m01'e value to you in the coming yearsthan the price of mllny silver cups.

Yours trUly, :MRS. S. A. :MACK.
SEPTEMBER 240,1877.

ltI"-N "-GING "- HUliBAND.

MR. EDITOR :-1 am IlttemllDg scho,,1 at present, and, after being sq long freed from study,school, life is a recreation.' I have come to' the
belief, Mr. Editor, that it is p��sible t() gettired of doing nothing, �nd, one who keeps bi8
facuJties employed enjoys himself more than
one wbo spends his time In ,comparative idleness. I find rhetoric and ancient history to be.. No Vac"ncy " particularly IDterestmg. Before commencmgThe 19te Jobn C. Rives, for many year8 tbe school I had become ,prejudiced aguinst rbetpal'lner of Francl� p, Blair in the Washington oric because it pertains somewhat to grumlllar,Globe, wall a remarkllble man in various ways. a IItudy I have always been averse to; but ITo uncommon common-Mense and admirable have found thllt prejudice to be wholly withouthu�ineh!l anu executive ability he added such
foundation. and I beheve a more interesting

ptlrsonal qualltie�, especially as a ,.acont6ur, asremfered bim a highly prized and always wel- study caunot be t!lund in our wbole courlle.come guest. at the tablel! 01 presidents. cabinet One division of our subject to-day was .'theministerll, and clever men of, all sort8 at the erigin of language," and difterent theOries re-'ltLpital, He used to tell thfl followIng story 01Mlljor Selah H. liobbie, who from 1827, to 1829 lating to its origin were introduced. 1 willWIlK a member 01 congres8 from thil4- State, and note two: Man i8 so constructed by bls Cre- 'who. on the acce,dsion �ol General JackMon to ,ator that it is 8S instinctive for bim to speak as
the pr,esidency, was ml'de,,,�sil!tant postma8ter- It is for a beaver to construct. a dam, or lor a
general, which position he held untj11850:Major Hobbie, like mllny' of our present high bee to store up, boney. It, was the iuv¢ntlonofHcialti. was ever reaoy )V,lth tlie tll�al antlwer, of !Dan, previous to wbich. the race 'mILY bavei��::�nr�h�' I��j�� a�rjIc:r"ot���!;�c:pp:l:i lived,without it, like, the l)rute�. lor hundred8a' a friend of hiM to the tir�t vacancy, an� btl'had and thousand!! of year8. The l�rmer theoryap!lalled on him repelltedly to fulti II thatpromise j ,pe9fs reasonable, and agre�s,I think,with scrip�,but the ,invarial/le, answer, "No vacancy." walj tural record8 • but the latter is without any his-
tbe excuse, until be had about ,'oncludeli to re- . ,.'"

"

,Iinqui;h the matt.. r' as a !)ad job. "A't length tOII�al. b�sis, and .to lI!e l_t appears wlro�ly unrea;one dllY h!., friend c!lIed on 111m; out,ot ,breath aonable: Its orlglDatol' cOl'lldn't have Jiad mucHfrolD running, and to�d bim thl\t ¥r, PI\,lne',!l reepect' for ma:Okit:td; aud r am sure I.dou't repo�t-oftlce clerk, had Just bl'en drowned III the
spoct his theory. '".1tbough the young folks
may not u'ndtirsta11rl tbe purport of rhetoric,through these tbeorles: they mlly at le!lst be eliabled to see its manner 'of' teaching. Last Sat;.
urday several 01 us boys got together and set,
up a gymnastic apparatus, ill one'corner of thescbool yard, and now we Intend to cOQ,vert thescbool premises into a place., to develop thephysical a8 well as tbe mental.

l;ours'truly, ' J6HNNY M. WEST.SAN FRANCIllCO, Cal.', S,ept. 10, 1877.I
I, 0

Eft'ect ot ..Ltgbl Upoo'IUamoad8.
It bas long been known that, c,ertol n mineralsare peculiarly alfected QY �be actlon of sun.light. Ancient writer" note that certain col·ored preciolls 's�one8 grew pale in the Ilgbt of
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POMONA GRANGES.
Sha.wnee county, Gao. W. Cla.rk master, H.H.

Wa.lIsce seclletl\r;r., 'rqpeks:
Cowlev county, Wilham White master, C. C.

COon secreta.ry, Little Dutch.
Sedgwick county. •

Da.vls county, J. E. Mumfordma.ste:.;, Mrs. e,
E. Reynolds secretarj, Junct'lon Oity,

Cra.wford county, S. J. Konkle master, A.

Ge0';fcla. secretary,
Girard.

:l��s o;����:,n�alla.ce W. Daniels master,
G W CfillIln secretary, Oouncll Grovc

'McPher"son county, C.Urum ruaster. O.Halght
secretary. Empire.

Sumner county, Marlon Summers master,
Ox-

ford.
Sallne county-no report.
Bourbon county, M Bowers muster, H. C.

Phnice secretary Ft. Scott

Butler county, .Judson Wmton muster. E K.

Powell secretary Augusta.
Republic county, Vi H. Boyes master, G. A.

Hovey aecr etary ,
BellVille.

Franklin county, Albert Long secretary. Le

R��OU,PKmgml\n and Burton counttes, D C.

Tunoell master, Nelthcrland
('herokee county Joseph Wallace muster. J.
J

L. McDowell s�cretalY Uolumbus.
MarlOn county, .Jamea W-. Williams master,
Wa lace Yutes 8ccrctary, Peabody

Jobnson county, D D ¥urquis master, N.

Zlmmerm'Ln eeci etary , Stunley.
WalJtmnsee county-no report
Dougla.s county, V L RecCllmaster, Geo Y.

Jobnson scmetury, L'Lwrence
Neosbo county, E. I" Wllhams master, Wm.

George sellretary, Erie.
Cla.y county, Henry Avery secretary, Wake-

Mf���n county, Slh�s Fisher master, Ben F

McMillan secretary, BelOit

Lyon county, W. V. Phillips master, J W.

TrUitt secretary, Em_POr.la.
•

Chase county, S. N Wood master. T. M.Wor

ton secretary, Cottonwood
Osage county. Jobn Rebngmaster, MISS Belle
Besse secretar;r, usage Ulty .

Allen county, E. M. Powers master, J. P.

Sproul aecretary ,
Jeddo.

Anderson county J. Post master, R. L. Row

secretary, Welda.
Coll'ev county, D. C. Sl?urgeon master, Juhas
NoeU secreta.ry, Burlington

Doniphan couuty, W. D. Rippey master, S.

W. Hmkley secretary, iSeverance.
Washmgton county, Mr. Barrettmaster , S H

Maunder secretar!, WaShington
Jewell county, A . Petttlgrew master, J. Mc

Cormlc secreta.ry, JeweU Uent"r:
Jell'erson county, A. A. Grlllin ma.ster, P.

Cresse secretar:y, Oskaloosa.
Greenwood county F G. Alhsmaster, A. V.

Ohap�l\I\D secretary, Eurekl�.
I,mn county, W. H Sbattock master, :0. F.

Geyer secretary, Bloommg Grove:
Montgomery county, (J. P. Orwm master,
Libt!rty Secretarv not reported.

Elk county, J. F. Rannle master, J. K. Hall

secretary, Howard Ulty.
Ottawa county. C. S. Wyeth master, Frank S ..

Emerson secretary, Minneapolis.
La.bette coun ty, John .Rlcbardson master, J.
T. l-ampson secretary La.bette.

Brown county, R .J. young master, F. W,

Robl secretary, Hiawatha.
Smltb county, W. D. (.;ovmgton master, Ce-

W��:;���'unty, W. S. Sa.nlamaster, JamesC.

G. Smtth secretary l!'redonia.

Riley county. J. H. Barnes master, W. F. Al

Ien secretary, Manhattan
Nemli.ba county, ·G. W Brownmaster,Seneca.
Atchison county, .Jolln Andrews master, G.

M. E'uller secretary, Huron.

FrOID Neo.bol tJoan&y.
EDITOR SPIRIT :-A few words about our

order in t�ese p�rts: 1, visited
I
Neosho grang�

about three weelts ago on an invitation to a

harvest feast. We found the school-house well
filled with Patrons waiting for us. Brother
J. H. Songer, master, was at hIS post, and aft
er conferring' the fourth degree on two very

intelligent looking candidates (a brother and

sister) we partook of a bouatltul supper, the

brothers and sisters enjoying themselves huge
ly. This is a good grange. the members keep
their dues paid in advance, so they are not

ashamed to go to grange j they have a1s& taken

ten shares in the Patrons' Commercial Agency
at Humboldt.

I was also called last Saturday to assIst in

conterring the fourth degree on a brother In

1")at Rock grange. I was agam permitted to

assist in devouring a supper that was truly a

credit to any community. This grange talked
of disbanding last spring, but concluded to try
to have. another melting; the result IS a good,
live, working grange. H. F. Cary is master.

This grange has also taken ten shares 10 the

Patrons" Oommercial Agency at Humboldt.
Our cause is looking up in these loenlities. I

think if I had time to visit the ditferent granges
in tbe county it would encourage them a. little,
for which I have had urgent invitations from
almost every grange in the county. More

anon. Yours fraternally,
E. F. WILLIAMS.

ERIE, Kans., Sept. 2l, 1877.

The Iowa State,grange is now,conducting its
business with economy and close attention. Its
atflllr� are in the hands of earnest and etllclent
men who are working to tbelr utmost to pro-,
mote too ,�ntereets 01 the PatroDs ot Iowa.
P4tron'i Helpw.

��������---

" .. NAtionA. PArty.
OOLUMBUS, Oblo, September 13, 187';'.-The

WorklDgll1en'8 cbnvilntlon '8ssemijled this
morning, in secret session, and, agreed upon a

fusion, on tbe basis -that the present Green
bac!> candidates withdraw and I\llow a joint
nomination. The conven'tlon reassembled at
2 o'cloc«, abo'!t two bundred and Ilfty delegates
being present, wbo were quite enthusiastic. A

number of resolutions were adopted, �sllert
ing that labor, the creator ot all wealtb, 'was
etther unemployed or den�ed Its just revurd;
that nelther the Democratic or Republican
parties propose any plan of relief' �hat we,
tberefore, form a national party, and lnvite all
men to unite In a movement for Industrial

prosperity and tlnanotal reform, and we, there
lore, make the following declaration 01 priucl
ples :
We demand that tbe bonds of the govern

ment shall be paid at or before maturity, ac
cording to the laws under wblch they were
originally Issued j we demand tbe restoration
ot silver coinage to tbe condition provided by
law. previous to February, 1878; we beheve it
is tbe duty of the government to exercise con

trol, wrthtn constltutloual authority, over' all
corporate bodies; to foster and encourage ag
ricultural. miuerul and mechanical resources of
the country, to the end that labor may be fully
and profitably employed.

'

'I'he declaration de
clares in favor of Income tax according to the
amount ot Income j ('emands that the legal ten
der currency be fully restored and ma.re full
legal tender, and continued without contrac
tion j and thll.t national bank notes btl returned
and an equal amount of legal tenuer curren
cv Issued It demands tbe repeal ot the na

tional bankmg law; depreciates tbe effort to
redress wrongs by VIOlation 01 law and ex

presses tbe belief that to the ballot-box atone

they must look for justrce.
The resolutions were unanimously adopted.

Stephen Johnson, lvte flgure-head 01 the Green
backers, was nominated tor !!;overnor. There
were several candidates lor lteutenant-govern
or. but before a ballot Was t Iken all except
Ohrtstopher Lewis and CY1"l1s Zeller» were

Withdrawn. Mr. Lewis WaS nominated on the
first ballot by a vote of 223 to 17. A reiular
State ticket was nominated and an executive
committee was appointed. lL 18 understood

tbey Will at once open tile campaign in ear

nest. The new national party is holding Its first
meeting to-ntaht to ratify the nomtuattons
made to-day. About five hundred are pres

The following is the full ticket :

------_.�._------

It Is a strange thing that our granges do not
lee I more urgently called upon to pay-and well

pay-the lecturers they invite to tnstruct them
and make clear to them the beauties and bene
fits 01 tbe order, 01 which many 8S yet have

only a vagueIdea, Many are coubtless ready
to lecture trom pure love of the order, and con
fidence in the good It will work to others ; but
in order to speak with underatanding It ill nec
essary to study the subject closely In ali Its as

pects, to gather statistics, to VISit granges and

compare tbeir dltferent working systems, and
to come in frequent contact wJth the tbinking
people of tbe order. Now, ali of these things
cost time, which represents money, and most
of them demand the disbursement of actual
hard cash. A man must hve, and unfortunate
y, when traveling from POIDt to point, must
eat. He cannot, like the apostles 01 old whe.l
spreading tbe "good word," go tbrough the
fields ot corn and eat, el�e he IS arrested as

trespasser and a tramp f Even if not arrested,
the people 01 thi8 enll�htened age WIll not listen
to blm unless he ca.n come With some degree of
respectability. it iM an easy problem to solve
how longa person witb agiven amountof prop
erty-an.1 in some cases a very small amount
can maintain au air ot r!lspec�ability When tbere
is a steady outgo from It and no income. A
moment's reliectlon shows the lDjl1stice uf ex
pecting one mim anti one woman to bear the
greater part of the e�pense and, labor of a ge
rle8 of lectures. We �ay "one woman i" for ilr
the lectul'er IS a mal! he uS\laUy bas a 'wlfe at'
home looking after the farm, harras8ed ari(l
worried al1U care�Wofn by the- double duty' 8he I

18 thu!l obliged to PIlJ;lorm. Our ord�r' 8�oul�
pay Its workiQg' force well i..OUl,' State agents,
lecturers and flollle State omeers pertorm l'e�1
bard labor, and oUght con!ll�tently receive con
siderable compeu�ation. It is easter ,to work
wben the heart is light, as we can all testify,
and our ritual teaches us to help bear one ap
otber's burdens. Who can 'tell what anxious
thougbts for the future IIore hlddeb behIDd tbe
cordial grasp 01 the band anl:l genial c(JnYersa
tion? Let our policy be to call fir!!t-class lec·
turer!! and remunerate t,llem well for'tbeir ser.
vices, that they and we may meet and par� sat
isfied and eaijY o'f conscience 1;hat neitber lias
delrauded the other.-Gra�g" .8.llet�n.

Tbe lVAtiOURI Funds.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21.-The treasury de

partment to-day issuell tbe following memor

randum of the amount 01 United States notes

and .national bank notel! tn tbe treasury and

sub-treasury September 10, 1877, and the ae

counts and funds payable therefrom: United
States notes in the treasury, $84,219.697; na

tIOnal bunk notes In the treasury, $12,46l.996 j
a total of $96.681,698. Fund lor the redemp
t\on of certificates of depOSIt, June 8, 1872,
$«,700,000. POllt·otllce department account,
$15,325,l67. Disbursing otllcers' accounts, $9,-
826,043. Fund for tile ,edemption of notes of
national b�nlt9 fallec;l. in liquidation, and reduc

Ing circulation. $13,629,918. Five per cent, re

demption fund.' UnIted States notes In tbe

tireal!ury. $2,691;931. Five per cent. redemp
tion fun(j"national'bank notes, held hy Nation
al Bank Redempti�1D IIgency, $10.039.951. Sec

retary's special depollit account, $l3,039. Cur

rency and minor' coin redemption account,
$27,106. Jl)tel'jlst aCQount-checks outstanding
,2,001.832, Cqmptroller of the currtlncy's
a�ent for credtto�s. $7'78.803. Treasurer of tbe
United States �gel)t lor paylbg interest on' 3-
65 Dlstr,lOt of Columbia bonds, $29.690. Special
.tund held for the redemption of fractional cur
rency, $8,265,4U. Treasurer of tbe Umted

States, general acco1,1nt, $3,01&,997. Total,
$96,681,693. The above statement does not in

clude the money deposited with national
banks.

From Lyon tJo.llty.
EDITOR SPIRIT :-It has been some time

smee we Intruded upon your columns with our

long-winded articles, und you will excuse us If
we spin this one out at a considerable length,
as we may have considerable to say before We

get through. Winter Will soon be upon us and

it behooves us to be prepared for it. Haying
is about done; cutting up corn Is in full blast j
wheat sowing, I tblnk, is about finisbed as it

should be. We do not go much on late sowing.
There has been a considerable of the "statf 01

life" Rown in'tbe county. The corn crop is

magnificent; potatoes tair; stock of all kinds
doing well, generally. The Lyon county fair
is one of the thIDgs of the past; it was a suc

cess. Twenty-live dollars was otfered, divided
into first and second premlums,1or the be�t

display of farm products by any grange. Three

granges competed-Neosho, 'Eagle Creek and

Emporia j Eml;'ofla got away with the first

premium and Neosho with second. Tbe dis

plays were creditable and called forth a great
many praises from prominent persons who

vlslted our exhibition. .

DEPUl'IES
CommlsslonedbyWm. Sims, master Ka.nsasState

Grange bmce the last se8Slon:

W. S: Hanna, General Deputy, Ottawa., Frank-
.m. oounty, Kansas.
George Y Johnson, La.wreJlce, Douglas cOllnty.
John Andraws Huron, Atchison county.
JM Wanqler.1 JunLtion Oity, DaVIS county.
S W Fisher, Helolt, Mitchell county.
George F Jackson. Fredollla, Wilson county.
DC Spu)."geon Burhn"ton, Coll'ey county .

.James WWnllams, Peabody, Marlon county.
R :r Ewalt, Great Beud, Barton connty.
C S Worley, Eureka., Greenwood co¥nty.
Cha.s A Buck, Oskaloosa, Jell'erson county.
Ja.mes McCormick, Burr Oak, Jewell coun,ty.
n M Earnest Ga.rnett Anderlloneounty .



109 of thll broom-corn ) rallied upon �hat 'placerand bad In bls employ several 'MimnonUes.
among wbom was a girl named ',Scbmidt. Sbe
was a good, feeder at tbe scraper, where abe
could-do more work than' moiit ot ,tbe men. On'
MondllY evening bne' of her; babds'was je�'ked
into' the machine lind torn almo8t oft'. TII'a 'arm
was broken apd cUtl to p1llces ehtlr�ly up' to thesnoulder, Our tbree doctors bave bel' In cbargeand expresa doui)ts about her rec�ery':", We
are told that �r. Post Is doing tbe fair thing
by her, PIlYS ber �,octor bills and, other ex
peuses and one dollar ner dll),'., T�e gl'l Is an

onl, daughter.ot II wld9,w w.o�an, )Vbo is de
pendent upon her daugbter for a living."
THE ,Oommonw�alt'" of Saturday says: "Mr.

Montandon came III yeilterdllY trom Colorado.
Wh'lIe at Pt'uibld. dlly'hetore'yesterday, he' I(S"
ststed In' tbe e:ltIlininatlod of wbat i8 ',believedto b,e Ii petrified m'an.�:' It' was takl'D 'out of' the
'grou'rlU tweniy�ti've'mil�s'80uttl'we8t ot Puebl6.
The hea'il'ftnd botly 0'i\h'8'qlap w�r� Jn il"b�� of'
bard Ill,,!-y and til,l! jOI)�,�tuc�: out lot, the g�o.un.d.[t was �N,ugllt jnto:r�epto, In a W!lgon. It.
me!,sulleiJ,sev6n teet tI've'''Il�d ol)e',h�1t .t�cbestn belgbt. Itll al'im8 are four .feet : in, leQgtb.
Tb'e,healj aud.taoe are more-of tbe ape;" ,shape
tban of, a man'; ,The: ,fi1ger�, 'mu�cles and' ,ev- '

erY,thing !ibout, I� were ,di"ti�ct., ' A ,cedar' tree
bad g�own upibetween the body and, t,be 'arm,'and tbe:rootH'ran dver tbe bO'dy. 'Itl'wUII dlti·
covered'by'Mr: ()ontet;ltj tile 'agent· £ir � tbe' A.,
'1', '& 8. F. rallroaiJ, !it )pqlorado Springs. 1)r.
Reed;.Ql )'Pbllad,elptlla: was present ilt tbe ex
,alniQation. and' Wlil prohll'tly 'give a detailed
desQriptioD 'ot' it." . ,"
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DRY" 'G()ons-.. , ,bL0T�G, 'HATS,,:�., I' ,(' �SHOES 'I",,, 'UNKS."I, "

',,: ""��,.\,, ,"

CAPS,
ETC ,'ET�.

BOOTS�

, 1 I �

J
'

GOLDEN >M:1ACHINERY OIL
'adapted to a11 idDds;Of�aOhinery and Is free fl'om
gum,; its high reputation,�arlants lis in aasurtngour patrons, tb,at the quality of ,thls'oil'wlh be keJjtup to 'the bighest standard. �t is equal to Jar,d pllandmu lh' cheaper. •

,

,

: FOR SALE 'ONLY BY
.

" , .
" ,

, :t;:...E.IS, , ::sEOT�ERS�,
OREiW &; 'H�DLEY

,

Cat'aIOgu8s"and'Frice Ltsts':of all 'our goods Free to '8.n'y address upen ,appUcation', New Jor (lorrecte'dl Pdce Lists'are..issued four or five tdmesa year<. NeveJ:'i,make extensive purCbaS6S!0t: lanYlclaB8 Qf,.goOd8 without.our latest list.
MC>NTGOMERY WARD &' 00 .•

I '
..,

I � t t J, • •

,

_

�
�

, , , I'
,

I5- .117 � ,.119 'W�b_b Avenne, opposite tbe lDa....eson ,Doase.
Ohicago, nlinois.

FISt!'.' BR(trlIE'RS' 'W.A:GON,)

HEST WAGON: o,� W:HEELA t

. SETS,;

00.,

Keep cO�8tantly on ,himd 11 full stock of

WALL /,

P,APER,
SCHOOL BOOKS,I

,

"W"INDO"W"SHADES,
BOOKS, STATIONERY, '

�ABY W4,GONS.

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

ANn 1'tOTJ:ONS.

, ,
, K�ep 'OD band a full 'of

Wa:g�ns, 'Buggies and Sprin'g Wagons.'A��"aI8� General Western Agents forr
, ,

,

THE SKINNER PLOWS,
ADAMS & FRENUH ,HARVESTEm. QUINCY CORN PLANTER, MoSHED

RY GRAIN DRILL, SPRING1!�IELD PITTS THRESHER.
WWrite to U8 for Descriptive Circulars.

PICTURE��
'PIOTURE', FHAI'ES,

.

1 ,'I � I � � I' t �,I fI ! ,

Next 400r north of B1mpl!on'� 1;>ank.
PATRONS' CO-OPERATIVE 'ASSOCIATION

-0]1'-

J).pugla$ .county,Jf.�n.
\ I "

'

• t.. �
, '.' I-

, •
•

�STUS HP1V:��L.(#i

s ..;re'... ., •.Dd AireD'"

P A'L M.
Manufa'cturer8 and Deal!,rll in

AG�I9'U'Lr.ruR.A.:L I:hl[PLEM:ENTS_

KJNDS�
NO: 8� MBs�acnfl8ett8 Str�e,t.',



HARD TIMES.

"Ruin stares the nation in the face.

The last hopes of our country hang on

the actlons of our next congress. If it

tails to give \IS relief by remonetizing
silver and repealmg the resumption act,
our country is ruined,"
This is the cry of thousands all over

the country. But it is entirely unwor

thy of a heroic mind. Weare ashamed

of a Kansas man who can take up tbis

,cry aud prolong it into a. kind of hope-
less growl. Things are bad enough, to
be sore, but the country is not ruined

and will not be' ruined by auythtng'
that OUI' present congress does 01' fails

to do, The American people have

boundless enel'gy and pluck, They
have no such word as failure in their

vocabulary. If one congress Iegtslates
adversely to the interests ot the peo

ple. the people w ill see to it that it shall
have no second chalice to do the same

NATIONA.L BANKS.

Those who think,natf.onal Dan�jngds
11'0t prdtitabl'e. will'do we'll to consider
tho tollowing fi'gures. They were giv
en by YV'.� El1gH�9 upon lJe�ir.ing fr()tn
the preaidency of 'the firl!t uatinual
bank of Indlanapolts, which' has been
est.ablished fouvteell yeal:8. Aftecgiv
ing a history' of the bank, he said: .

, "In the :me'antime it.has . vOluntarily'
returned $500,OqO of capital back to its
stockholders. beaides paying .[them .in
dividends $1,196,250, part of which wt\s
in gold; and 1 now turn it over to you
with a capital unimpaired aud $326,000
of nndivided ear'nings. on' hand� To

ih:s may. fairly' ,tie .!1dded,the·pI'emiut:lf
on' United'States bonds' on' hand,' at
pI·esellt· prices,.amoullting to $36,000';
besides quite � 'large amount .for lost
and des�l'oyj:ld bills." ,

:And yet these fellows don't want to
be taxed.-NationaZ Democrat.
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VOLUME OF TONE AND ��XOELLEN;OE OF

f" \ '" /,'/ \t J

AWMted, the Medal! at the Oentennial �xpCi)sition tor
, " I

,
I ..

I I ,

� � \ j, • � "'. \ r

N. O. ST�V���� as8o:�iate edtt�r of tIllS pa

"er,8tarted for th� llIast'-on Tuepd"y's, train.
Ile'wlll be absent two or:ihJ!ee weeks.
''t • tv ., • ,"

BA'��Y tl9ipgs ,�or Hn'ep��u� �\lft'�r�r8, and

1hose who have been dosed,' drugged and quaad
-ed., ,Pu{verm'acber's electrt�' belts- �'ft't ctually
-eure,prem'atqre debillty, 'Yeadlles� anf,i de!lay.
Bood :mdjouroal, with'in'formatio:O w'or'th thou
:Sanda, mailed free. I Address PULVBRMACHBR

�ALVANlq C!>., CincinnaU,'Ohio.

MR. G. 'Yo JOHNSON, secret�ry of the tair

association, says,tife Kaw talley fair, to be held
in this city next week, will be, one of the yery
best tstrs held in the West this year. We,hope
:an our people wlll fe,el Interested iii making It
.. grand success, as well as a big advertisement

for Lawrence and Doultlas,�ounty.
Tbe lIlklDuer I'iIDlky Plow Abead.

At the field trial of sulky plows at the Kan

..as. City exposition, the new Skinner sulky
got away �ith the first prize. Th� Kansas

City Aigrtcultural Implement company, Kansas·
<Jity, and Frank Boswel], Lawrence, have these
.plows constantly on hand for. sale,

/
'

.,,'-.: , TRADE M'ARK,:'

A .NEW bEPAiRT:q.�� :l�q:ftT.M:¥ I. OF �pTI�E.
,:� j

,

1 'We';ant'to:�ay' a word to'the '

I I'" 1! )" It , r� \ t I� , ." f,�
• of � � 'I. _, \ ,

READERS OF THlS'lP;A'F.ER' WHO,; AR)£ ,;FARMERS.
,1 'l' ,!, 1: '�'.' I, If' I' • I

'

I. I'

" " �D THA.T ':lB, .: ", '\'

'BEFORE . YOU BUY ,yomf':h'oAliSn :iMi--' ,FOR ··�iLL lm,,�TBR , .' .,'

For' ''''Eithet',;:: ,it�Ii:�:;: '\V�tn�n'l\:" .. �t;'·' ChU,dren ll�",J� ',RUS'H"EIl,'
.: I'll�. ,', �� r' .'

\ ,',�,r>\"f' ',II '�j • ,If
l �I,\' If' t.'. j,' , : 1,

o ,.', We';!w,anti'ou, and it ,will ,pay you,t�), .",
'

," .,','
'. ,,' l "'.' ,',: ,';',

.' "" ,"�'
,

"

' " ," Is ,agent tor the,aQ9ve rlanos a�� Organs, and all ar� mVlted to c8Jl at

COME" AND, ',EX.AMINE : OUR, S'T()OK. �1B st�r�,�N,o! '6"1�,..M;i!o�saoh.u8e�ts stl'�.et,,';iind l\1ee,t!lesemst�plE�ntsb�fore
, ,

,
,

I
,

"
'

,,' ,'-+ ,puroll&8�g... H�,lS �1lJ'� to '\SUlt yo:u III both quality and prlO�.

,
"WE :00 PROPOSE,AND W'I;r:..� , ====�=���.���=�����=����

SelJ, good goed�,in.thi8'lin���h�'�pe�'(tha.ilra.ny,q�er house i�' tf!owr'enoe. ' hll'be,Qoldea B�n'·okoli':e.
" ,110 R�ward. , .'''',

Havitlg,�een oonne(:�� with 'some ot th� 'largest manu(aoturlllg boot The quickest, safe8t and most Ireliable route " I will p� a reward of tim dollars for the re-

and shoe hOUS�B ill th�.Qountl'y for"Yee.i;�,,�e can 'b�y' ch�,a;per�tld'B�U !rfi�" Fa�}�t!y�a::r��!h�s�J: '1:!hoeu�,�'��I!:� :�::h��d', oe;r:;: ,��!�fe:,Og1:b;,h���gSPei�h��
lower th�n our competltpnI. We, have no c�erk,:l' aJ;l4 'no �xpensell,eav� Belt" (ttre: nnest, wbeat regIon In the worl�). strayed or was' stolen. He answers to the

our 0;Wn: li�g:'�n� ,thiB do��" tq.ak� a di1fet1�,nce� qOple a"9d '!lee t�l;' Pa4sengerli tor Denver and the Rocli:y moun- name of "Shot." F. A. DBWOLF,
yourselves.' We also keep, the best :lme o'f,:p,he '�09ds u;t th� Plt�, taiDs ilhoul'd remember thavthill'lll' 120 mlltil! th'e

'

Lawrence, Kansas •

. ABBOIJIII '&' GiARD, 81 1"UlJl1l1achnllOtts' SfMet. shortest,' 23 noura tile" quickest, lind tbe only
11 BlU1J IJlUilil UIlIJ U [j

UneirllngtllrOugll
to lJenver wltbout change RBPAIRINcl and cleaning done at Hope's-

""",,', ", 'I,'" otea oingoost1closeconnectionsaremade maklng.oldclothesloo�li�e,new:" '�,'

====�=�=���=�====�=����/���.�,=�,��,�.��.�,=�.��,�. C��a��oo�nhw���e

,grooin �ccp�p�ied by � few tntim!'te frie�ds great ugh routes for all pllmts Ea�t! North THE' 'nAlADA'
.

SOT1llllJIlt)V RAILWAY'len on the afternooj1 train. via the,K. P. road, 'and

SO!.
'The tll.vorlte '�ine to tbe San, Juab' "u :' U 11lC1lU1

, . mlhel� -' alislmgers t'aking tbe'Kabsus,Pacltlo' ," ,

,for Topeka, where they wer,e received by a
can sto. over ,at Denver a.nd V\sit the mines, �EB.

numAer ot, frlen(\s and ,l1gain feasted and con-, and

SIting
works in 1t� vicinity. Close con- '\'

gratulated. ,
neoti

" , ad� with the Denver 'and Rio Grande The pnly route through Cana.da under

rallw ,r COIQrado' Sprlngll, La, Ve��, Del
"

�erlcanmanagement.

,

'

'Reitel ,W,'.I,"b,90t a .,octo�. ,

.Nort ,·a d 'Lake' ,City. '�be only line west ot
the

Miill
ouri river- equipped witll tbe Westlnlt- -----"-......

ThQugh ,we would coPy no means be under- hous foved Ij.utomatic air brake. I Freight THE

st90d :as deprecatin�, bU,t ,rather as, r!,!comme,nd- Sb1Pffl attention I 'rbe, Kansas Pacitlc fast

�?t�g!�,�fSl�:tt�:�s �bh:�sl�I,,�e���tC:::r �re�:��: ���t.lit
'e r���d� ::::.� t�� �r������:t�e�!O�� SHO,RT & QUIOK

rv or 'easy, to obtain. A family provided with Mlsl! trlver'and all principal pomts in'Kan- �INE 'fO THE EAST VIA
acompreben,sl'v;e ,bousebold specific like Bos-

S8S,
'

ado, New Mexico, San Juan'and Ar.
tetter's Stomach Bhters, Is possessed of a me· izona.). ,

, Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
dlcinal respurce adequate to most emergencies .I!'or, Information concerning rates, m\lps,
in which medIcal' advice would be' otherwise"... II dd
needful. 'rbat s'erlln'" tonic and corrective tn- guides, 1!ampblets, etc., ea upon or a re!l�,

• " ,} 'D. E� CORNELL,' Gen'l Pass'r Ag't ••
variably remedies, and is autborltatively rec-

• JOHN MUIR, Gen'l Fr't ,Ag't.
ommended for, debility, indigestion, liver diS· �'..

' T. F. OAKBS, Gen'i Sup't. "

order, and irregul�r babltot body, url��ry and I'!i.., '
,

Kansat! Ulty.
uterine troubles, Incipient rheumatis!D and '''-: ,

THB temperance movement In thiS City has gout andmany other ailments 01 trequent oc· EXCU;'810U8 to tbe Rocky 1II00uta108.
currence. It eradICates and pi'eventBlntermlt.

acquired considerable momentum during the tent and remittent tevers. relieves mental de- 'fhe Atcbison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad

past week and'the work goes bravely on. We spondel1cy, cbecks premature decay and invlg- has arrangeli with tbe VUrIOUS railroad lines in Wagner Sleeping and Parlor Oare
see tbe blue ribbon on the coats of many of our orates tbe ,nervous and muscular tissues. tile country lor special round tr,ip ratel! to tile

Sleep:' digestion �nd appetite are promoted by .Hocky mountaln�, and ball secured tbe follow
worthy citizens, and we rejoice tbat tbey are

it, and it Is extremely uselul In overcoming the ing rates, to Denver; 'Uolorado �prlngs, Uanon
takln'g so much mterest in tbe work of reform. effects of exhaustlo� and exposure. City, PueblQ, and return: .I!'rom Kansas <.:ity
We do no't, supp08e that our city, known anu Atcllison, '40;, �t. Louis,. $00;' Ublc�go,
,

h'
.

I I
.

It '
, '60.; Q�incy, iOO;. Cincm,naF,i, $ij5; Bullal�.

througb9ut teState for ts �� verslty, s "GRBAT RBDUCTION" IR time to all E�stern ,75 and correllpondingly' loW rate� from all

many christian churches, and its excellent sys- points, ma: tlie Old 'Reliable Hannibal' & 'St. poiLts ElAst Nortli iuid' r;outb.i t Tllese UcketB
tem ot schools; is pal'tlcularly obnoxioUs to the Joseph Rallrpad. and .Its c�m�ection9.. "On� are good IO� 90 days and· to 'stop at allllt�tions

cbarge ot, tn temperance. Still there i8' ten 41 "'our,I', tl'om�tlle,MS;'OUN ;R�v".� New Yor. 'fIlSt. o( tbe Mlijsoul"i r\vet; 'l'ICkets are on sale
Sum_lU'7'alw."�t-The Kan8all Ot,ty a'pd�e� I at all principal ,stations, ,thro,ugbout, tile coun

times the amount of in\o:l;icatlng liquors drank York afternoon Expres8, has a throW'" if.all £fn<l try. '.rh\1I iij tbe new route to Deaver tllrough
here thlln ,Is good tor' ��r citizens. Our cl�y' 8l�ep'''''g'caf', froPl ,Kansas City to :I'ole90, v�'! the the garden of Kandas anl1' Colorado. �end lor
..,' b th i II d II f m tb Wabash Railway.' OnlY' one cha�e 01 cars to maps circulars; time tabhjs, etc., tosUuers 0 ,pecun ar yan mora y ro ,e Indianapolis 'and Cincinnati; wltb direct �on-

'

'1'. J. ANDBRSON" Gen'l Pass. Ag't"
large number of saloon8 it sustains. It is � nection Jor Louj8ville, Col»mbus and PittS. Topeka, Kanbas.
stain upon ,our 'characters to tolerate this mls- bllrgh.;>" Also,a �hrough day !loac� ",�d P,�I,m"',n THOunOON PAm & no
erable traftlo In whIsky. Itmight be stopped to Sleeping car trom Kans�8 City to Oblc!lgp, �a t::ity Rud t::oou'ry. DIB1U • 1I 'J

Quiliey aod'Chlcago,Iio.rllngtoll & Qumcy R. .

a very great extent, perbaps en�lrely, if our' R., witbout charige.-connecting with' fast'tratns In New York Utty a respectable family pays " 41

d d h' d d 11 dl
.� Y k 7 '1500 aunuallY for toe rebtof a house. A pby-

RDKERSsober-min e ,cburc ·trame an mora y s- from Chlcagol arri\!ing, at New or at p. IIldlan' cblll'g'e's from tbree to tlve dollars 'I�'I;, a �;,IYE STDeK(B'Posed ci tlzens would act, together and say, with m. next eveDlng.' PIA)!sengers ma W,abash line
d � I ' dl i I th

. I b dean cbange cars in Union Depotl, Toledo, at 10 siugle Vl�lt an lurn 8.11es ·no me c ne. n e

umted voice, th 8 nuisance mU8t be a ate.
p. m. and arrive BlItfalo 5:00. ana �Iagara Falls country 1t.ll'equently ,requlretl a long ritle and

What Is needed in t'1e, premises is concert o,f at 8' a. m� 'next Inornin�, (Ticht, gdorJ. via t"'e great Inllonvenience to,obtain a pbYI:!lclan" and

7 00 d when louml he .muy not bl) able ,to ,p.rocure the
action. We hope tbe present manifestation of

. FIJIl,,) and ,arriv.e New ork at: p.m. an per remeiiJes. 'rlie most>'remal'kable and
interest will not fl�g till some eft'ect�al barrier 'BostQn 8:i4O p� mth• sa�lel euv.enntIIln1g.Lorp' imf.prea�nedTllaerd' ���alling' remedy the wdrld hai,l ever lIeen, and

can, rl'mil n,a. e Ji� s .00..,,� h' d db II b 'Ia i now
is interposed to stay the progress of In temper- rjve New York'6'�5 ". m. and Boston at 10:00. one w.bic I�'en O,rse yap YSIC nil, '"

ance. 'a m following mornlrlg 8ame ii, otM,. lineB.
" placed wltblR.tbe reacll O! every lamily'" wbere

.". "'T"PBNFIBLD G,lP &T' A ., ,,' iteaual.way,s,betkeppopmlDeljlate\l.l;Ie .. U.�n.
G N CLA'YTON

".. H��D1b�I' Mo. ger apses,trom dQI�y., Oqe dollarorptty, centll
. .

"K C,,' invested in Uentaur LiDlment will lust a family
W,estern Pass. Ag- t, ansas Ity.,

a 'year. "i'tiere lil�no pain wbicli it, w.ill. not re-
fleve, no swellin� It Will not lIubdlie, wound it
,will not bE:!ll. or, laDlenese it wlll',not' c,ure•• , It

\
, aD FamllY� : "

, heals'" burps. ,wltho,ut a !lea!;, "nd ,en!1l!J;sl th�
Use tor nasaillatkrrh, br.onHlltis, boarseness, bites of �,nakes and stln�lI,of bees lnnoiluous�

colds, rbeumatism, diseaslislo't the urinary, or�' " i:"
gans an'd Ii,ver. ': &ure cure for plle8 If' \l�ed in �rand Tooru��eu&. ','

•

connection wi� the Pile OiI!tmeqt�;It has,beep ''There will be a grapd fancy dress tourna

�'s'lld witb ,success ,and �as given entire satlsfu!l- ment at tbe fall' grou,nQt>, qn ,the last. day ot the
t��n, to those: th�t �ave tr�ed, I,t, an<\ t,he}, are; ,latr. Premiu.!Jls tQ, tbe �J;Ilount p) *,�o.oo Wlill
willing, t� recom'Peq�. i� �� the publ,lC. For be' given to the four Ifrilgllts '�bo ge'nlie most
burns eltlier, pf.�be�e r.1l�,E'dleli bav� no equ�l " rings/I' Young'men del!lring to' ride {lan obtliin'
0t::' any sore tba,t IS inflamed', or �oul ulcers tbat full' partlculabt by :addres�ing;

, '
, , :, ,-

need cleansing and brought to a healthy conell- ., _ GBO. ;y: JOHl'!tiON SecretallY.
tion, theli}bey !ire'vl)ry leusy cured. ,1,would'

,
' I '

, .' '"
TilcoJRmend these remedtes ·to the. public as a ' '", '

•
' ,

cheap 'aql:t sate remedy. ,Ever.y' "bottle Of , oil' FlvB tho,Qsand ,bushel8, mor�?f apples w�nt.
and DOX sf'salVe warranted to give satisfaction ed at tjle LawrQllce,Vmegal,', ,W or��, 100,)� ew

It used a&dtrectell oy real!onable'people. York ,street, .w�e"'6 ,t�OIl� Jf�!lllas PIC)tUl,Ie:. vln-
, "DR. W. S. RIL,BY, egars urc',ma<le tbat'are 80 Justly celebr�ted fo,�

LI'Y\'renc�, D,o,uglas cO\1nty, K$nstls. their purity and titreng.t;h, t

"

ISllIT�'S
• ':',

'"

I � i \I" •

J� •

"I, • :t'l
'

• "\ fIt

'ChH�p, 'Beautifnl' ,and not EXcelled by' any for TOO6 'and 'J'illlSn.
'

,

"
,

'. •

Our Scbool••

,
We are �ooklng 'lpon'the present common

school Imbroglio in,our city ,as a somewbat

dIsinterested speotator. We takenointeres� 10

the matter as partisans. 'we deem tbat our
scbool8 should be kept up to the highest ,poss';,.
ble point of efficiency.' In the present state of

our dty finances we think it would have met

the wishes of our cltlze'ns, generally, if the,

MR. AND MRS. T. S. MURRAY, of North Law- scbool board bad accepted the Ilssessment pro

"rence, b"tve been called'to part with tben lit-, posed by the city c;ouncll. Witb the amount

tie daughter Gracie. after a pain lui Wness of proposed to be raised the schools could be

lome weeks. Sbe died on Sunday evening, tbe main!alDed at least seven months of tbe cur,-

23d inst. Tbe funeral took place at 10 O'clock, rent year. Wltb thIs term we'thlnk, the' peo-.
Tuesday. The luneralservlces were performed pIe would be satisfied. At all events let tbe

by Rev. J. S. Brown. A large concourse of matter be amicably settled. We cannot aft'ord

friends and nelgbbors were present to te'nder to have any heated contest In the matter.

lheir sympatlIie� to the bereaved and afflicted

family.

\

A GRAND temp(lrance s(,)clal will be held In

Liberty hall tbls (Tbursday) evening. A large
-ebolr of our best singers will furnl8h music.
Mr. 'Josepb ROMS will sIng a solo. Ice cream,
'eake and pure cold water Will be furnisbed in

abundance. An admittance fl'e of ten cents

will be cbarged at the door. Everybody'ougllt
'0 go and have a grllnd good time.

Direct connections made ,at Detroit and Toledo

with all RAII.ROAD ,TR HNS trom

West, North and South.

Connections made at BUffalo and Niagara Falla

with FEW XORK OEN'fRAL and

ERIE RAILWAYS,

Reform Coonty Ticket.
The Relorm convention last week nominated

tor re·electlon the present county oftlcers wltb·
·-out any cbange: J. E. Watson, tre�8urer; 8.
F. Diggs, county clerk; H. S, Clark, sheriff;
D. W. Little, recorder; 'r. DarHng� surveyor;
Dr. V. G. Miller, coroner. These gimtlemen
are the'pre8ent incumbents, and 80 ,far atl. we

klloW have given entire satisfaction to'�he p'eo-
pie of the countv.

'
'

On all Trains to Principal Points East.

,
1!ltockbolder8' Meetluc.

Tbere will be a meeting of the stockbolders

-of the Patrons' Co·operative Association, of
Douglas county on Saturday, October 7th, at 1

,

-O'clock p. m. Business of importance Will come
before tbe meeting nnd a lull attendance is ear

ne8tly d�slred. Tbemeetlngwill be at 1 o'clock,
and one,doe.!! not mean two or three. We �op�
all stockholder8 �11I <lome determined t9,8tay
untll the business Is accomplished 'for ,wiiiclil
they are called together.

T. E. l'ABBR, Secretary:

THEUA:NADAISOUTHERN is oneofthebe8t
constructefl ancl equipped rouds on the continent,
and its fast IncreaslDg bUBine�s is evidence that its
superiority over ita competitors is acknowledged
anll appreCiated by the traveliug public, '

Any inC-ormation a,s, to �icketa, connections,
sleeplDg car accommodations, etc., ch�erl'ully
given, on application to the undersigned.

"

"'R�NKE.8NOW, •

Gen'l Pass, an'd Ticket Ag't, DETROIT.

Gideon W. Thompson.
,

James H. Payne.

Union StQck Yards,

WB are pleased to sl'e a 'large gang of work
men upon the dam. We bope the work will

be Ilar.ried, forward, till a sure 'and, safel. co�ple:
tion.' 'fbe �� Lawrence <:an'not .affo,rd 'to
have such a wlit�l' power air' t)h\! ,:Kfoi� ..

rlver

supplies to be wasted.,,, If, tll-e fo�ndations 'of
the pr.,esflnt structurll can be, laid deep,a�d se.

·cure,; if the dam 'trom bottom' -to top.',ca,n;;be'
made so strong -and 'compact as to resist' the
tlood currents of the �h�er; it Will ·contribute

. ,� ., �, .
. ,

m�.ch, to the p�08perity'.�n��wea,ltlil."ot �awr
rence. Wll hflve ,rea�on 'to 'believe--ltba� the
work 'under Its present emi:liJnt'supervlsor will
'be faithlully done.

--_t---�.

Kansas' City, Mo.,. , .

Have for sale draft stallions, harness stallion

and:thorough-I>l'edjacks andjennets; also IOU high
grade bull calves, from 10 to 14 months old; a180
.Berkshire hoall, I '

�"EFERlllNc�"""The Mastl�Bank.

G. H. MURDOOK,
.

\ '. ,',
.

WA,T,C'HM�KER
o

-AND-:-



.. ::; ..:;a:�RL)W4:�\�,', ,

77 'MasS.- St." -.
- . "Lawrence,' Kans.

T�e D?-q�t ,oomple�el�to6k ,of.
"

BUILpING HA;ftD,WARE,
80eb all

J;_,OO:K:S, HINGES_, \ "
� . ,

Window-FastB�, Doo�-Bolts, Nails, Etc"
I In: tlill oity. Also sells

'

SYTHES AND S�ATHS,
GRAIN ORADLES

.. ,',,! , ," I (, P

HARn, B:A.Y RAKES.
�ND' OTHER HA:�Y�ST GQ9DS. '

CHERRY-SEEDERS, APPLE-PARERS,
BABY OARRIAGFlS.

, Tl\e finest assortment of

TABLE & POQKET' CUTLERY, & SCISSOR&
.

In the West.
.'

All to be sold at Low Prioe�.
LAWRENCE FOUNDRY.

ESTABLISHED IN' 1858.

Our Minister's Wife.
, LOUISVILLE. KY., Feb. 16, 1877.rMR. H. R. STEYKNS:

Dear Sir-Three years ago I was snft'ering terribly with infiammatory rheumattsm,
-

Our minis
ter's Wife advtaed me to take VII:GBTINE. After
�aklng one bottle 1 was entirely relieved: This
year, ,feeling 'a return, of the I\lsease, [again com
menced taking' it. aoll am belngbe'nelltea greatly.It also greatly improve's my digestion '

Respectfully, MRS. A, BALLARD,
1011 West Jeft'erson street,

KIMBALL BROS.

HANUFA9TURERS OF
..

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,.,

.AGRIOULTURAL JI.A.CB16ERF,Sa.fe and Sure.
Mr. H, R. STEVENS:
In 187� your V lI:GII:TINII: was recommended tome;and yielding to the persuasions of a friend, Leonsented to tr:y it. At the tim .. I .was suft'ering from

general deblltty an� nervous prostration, superinduced by overwork and Irregular habits. Its won.
derfuistrellgthenillll' an� curative propernes S�emed ,to alfect m'Y debllttated system from the first
dos .. ;' and under its persistent use [ rapidly recov
ered; g�iningmore th ..n usual h�alth and good feeling. tlIDce then I have not heaitated to give VEG
ETINII: my moss unqualified indorsement as beinga safe, sure and powerful' agent in promotinghealth and res' oring the wasted system to new life
and energy. VEGICTINE is the only mcdiclne , use,and a� lung as I live 1 never expect to lind a bet-
ter. Yours truly, W. B. LARK,

120 Monterey street, Alleghany, Penn,

�LL "W"ORK AND
.

;

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

41i-tf
L.&WRENCE. K.&N8.&8.

THE TIFFIN
Well Boring & Rock Drilling

,

M4CHINEI
VEGETINE_

T_he following letter Irom Re,,,,, G. W:. Mansfield
formerly pastor of the :\f'ethodist Episcopal church'
Hyde Park, and at present settled In Lowell, mllsiconvince every one who reans hIS letterofthe won
derful curative qualttres of Vegetlne as a thoroughcleanser and' purifier of the blood: •

Mr, H. R. �T:VY:N"s�AHK. MASS" Feb. Iii, lR76.

Dear Sir-Abou� ten yeaFIj ago my health failed
through the depleting eft'"ct& of dyspepsia; neatly
II. y'ear later 1 was uttaclted by typhoid fever in its
worst form, It settled vln my back and took the
form of a large deep-seated abscess which was
IIl'teen'm.mths in gathering.

'

1 had' 'two aurglca!operattons 1IY· the best skill 'In the Stale; but re
celved no permanent pure. I -Iluft'erlld gr«)at painat tlmes and was constantly weakened by a profuse discharge. I alao lost small pieoes efbone at
dltrerent times. I

'

•



acres near Casselton, Minn" on the line
of the Northern Pacific railroad ;

.

four
thousand acres of this land has been
dev�ted to wheat this year, On, this
farm Mr, Dalrymple has had five steam
threshers at 'work, each one threshing
an av:erage of one thousand bushels pel'

day: The yield on this four thousand
acre lot is estimated at ninety thousand
bushels, or twenty-two and a half
bushels pel' acre,
In addition to the above tract of land

MI', Dalrymple has a half interest in
what is known as the Grandiu furtn=-a
tract of forty thousand aeres] ust north
of Elm: r iver, in TI'ail county, Dakota,
On this farm there are thirty-five huu
dred acres ill wheat this year, Beside
these two immense tracts Mr. Dalrym
ple owns two thousand acres of laud iii

Cottage Grove, neal' St. Paul, Minn.
Fifteen hundred acres of this farm has
also been sown with wheat. so that
either as sole or half owner MI', D, is
interested in nine thousand acres of
wheat this year, which will be increas
ed to fifteen thousand next year,
To harvest these Dine thousand acres

there were required forty-two self

binding reapers, two hundred and
, twenty-five, horses and mules, one hun
dred and fifty-nine men and nine steam

threshers, We·may 'add 'that it �s' the
intention of these owners of these two
hnge farms to break, on an average,
five thousand acres each year, until the
whole fiftJ -one 'thousaud acres are

brought under"cuttlvatlou. 'I'he profit
on these nine thousand acres will
amount to about ten dollars per acre,

The money expended in this experi
ment bas certainly been a good Invest-'
meut.

.Jer8ey- Helfer8.
In answering the.question, "At wha't

age ought Jersey cattle to be, bred ?"
T, J, Hand says in the Mo.nthly Bulle.
tin of the American Jersey CiKtle
Club: "Following the commonly 're
ceived opinion that the best age for a

heifer to comeIuto profit with her first
calf is two years, I have my young
heifers served at fourteen to sixteen
months old, without regard to the Bea
son of the year at which ,they,'�ould
calve, It has gradually dawned upoo
me, through the 81�w' teachings of ex
perience, that it is much qlQJ'e'impor
ta9t to have them on good, succulent
grass'fol" a-mouth or longer while mak
ing their first b_ag, ,that the milk secre
tion may he stitnulated :t.o 'toe' utmost,
aud �he u40der developed las, muc� ,as

possIble; and "now I time the service
so as to,(have them come in in June 01'

e"rly in July; or, skipping the dro.uth
of August, to 'calve ip September, 'the
age being, if'una.void'ii.�le, as youn� as

old ,as thirty

Please inform me the best thing to
apply to a mare's bag that is inflamed
and has but little milk, to take down
the Inflammation and set the milk flow
iug, as I have a very fiue Lhoroughbred
Morrill mare that has just foaled a fine
colt ; -she is' a large mare and has &

large stomach; some say she has had
the breakiug down of the stomach; and
her bag.seems very much swollen, and
she does not have half milk euough for
the colt, The c,olt is four days old and
seems bl'ight and l'ively;but gets hard
ly aliy'rilHk: Please write soon,

' '

'ANs'WER,-Ttie Iutlammatton can be
reduced by warm fomentaflons three
01' four times a day and bathiug with
the following: Take acetate of lead
and 'laudanum, of each tbroe ounces;
Fleming's tincture of aconite, one

ounce; water, twentv ; warm, and ap
ply twice a day; tne parts should be
wash�d al ways before the col t .ts allow
.ed to lactate, as the preparation is of a

sligbt\V polsoneus ,nature. To encour
ag� the tl,o,w .of mil,k ,give !lu,?�lllent
food, such as l'oOts, witn.· plenty of salt
&:n'd sugar;' eueourage her, to' dririk: all
the,,��ter. she,wi,ll; the pl'obabiHty, i�
vou will have a good flow of, milk in a

few days,'
"

HAS 'rHli] LARGEST SALE OIf
nny norse and Cattle 'lcdicino in this country.

Composed principnlly of Herbs nnrl roots. '1'he beat and
uafest Horse uud Catt.lo 'lu(lil;lIIe known, The superb
orlty of this 1'0\1 d�r 0"01' ",.,) uthor prepnrntion 01 tl�
kind is known to all those who have seen Its lI�tolli"hinA
effects,
Every Farmer nnrl Stock n .. iA"r Is convinced thl" ,,�

Impure state of the blood �ri�III"te" tho vurrery 01 (lis'
eases tha.t n.ff1ict ununuls, such \\� I"olludcr, Distemper,
Fistula, Poll-Evil, Hide-Bound, Inwurd "'tmIll8, 8cl'IIICI1l'8,
lrlango, Ye!' ow Wnter, H<l"VeB, Loss of Appetite, I ntl.uu
matiun of the I�es, ",welted Le:;., !'Iltlgno frorn II..rQ
Labor, and Rheumatism (by SOIDe culled l:ltiff '�omph'illt),
proving fatal to RO many vnluable 1101'SCd, The ulood I�

the fountaiu of life Itself, lind if yon WI'" til resrors

health, yon IIII1St flrst purify the hlo"�: nnrl to hlB'lnI
health, must keep it pure, Tn lIhing till" ,IOU infuse illt.
the debilitnted, broken-down animnl, "CllUIO ami spirtt,
also promoting digestion, .'le.· 'I'he farmor cun POCO tho
1I1arvelous effect of LEIS' CONUITW:-' l'OWDlm, III

'ilie l008euillg o/f the skin and SIllOOtlIl)CS" of the hulr

'::Oertl:ftoat.eB from leading veterinary surgeons, Bta�
companies, livery men and stock rnisors, P."O\ e thai
LEIS' peWDER stands pre-eminently at the uetul of t�
'Mt of Horae Bud CattJ .. Me4iclne•.

Also an excellent remedy for chicken oholera
among fowls.
N. D,-De_are of CoonterfeUerll,-To

protectmyself and �he. pubhc ,from being Imposed
upon by worthless Inritatlona, observe the srgna
ture of the proprietor upon each package, without
Which none are genuine, Should you fail to tlnd
them, inclose 2) cents to the proprietor, with your
name and post-office address, and they will be
sent to you postpaid,

Foto ..... DemRnd for Hor8ea.

A short time ago we referred to. a

.prospective dernalld in Europe for
American horsfls, The indications now
·are still stl'ollger than they were 'then
-tha't such a demand wilt" spring up ill
'<the Ileal' future, vur Boston contero

pOI:ary, (the Oultivator) fn a l'ecent ar·
ticle discusses the subject, aud says tha.t
l'eCellt advices pl�ce the matter in a

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST
-A�D-

MANUFAOTURING CHEMIST,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS,

Fer B�le bV all druggi�ts, Price, 26 and WeenY
per plI:,Clitagll'l

OAPITAL STOOK, .100,000.
,
'. � I

•

0--

LA'W'RENOE

SAV;JNGS �ANK.
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" Have n�,w op band and,�tf�r for sale
.
'. '�

,,'
\ N9,W BEJNG REtq�IYED" ,< 1 to

;\[ � 1:'��14E',�����'i, I, 'I�'t ,coIljItISING"THE :'NEWj$,T,':I'STYLES,"',.A�:PLE\. P�AP�� ���lit I,
'i(',' "', '

' ' , ,1,,;,'

" "';'A�D-

":'OHEE�Y' 'TEEES.

, ',',
.

.. 'i ,'1, ,

AND THE

MOST RELIABLE GOODS
,OR,�9E QUlNC�S,

, GRAPE VI,NES,
SHRU�BE�Y, '

EVERGREENS,
KNOWN IN OUR TRADE.

-A��

ORNAMENTAL TREES
, '" ��, e�tend '.a Oordial Invitation to all the people of Douglas and

�ommg eounttes .to '
, ", ' " ; ,

OALL AND SEE US_

In gr�at variety: -+180

100,000: APPLE SEEDLINGS
Whichwill be sold at bottom prices. Orderstrom
.abroad promptly filled and alf stock wa:rranted to
be just as represented All cash orders, this fall
will be boxeil and olellvered at the railroad tree of
cost. "

A. H. & A. O. G-RIES.A;
"a_rence. lian.....

With 8.n Effioient Corps of Salesmen and a

SUPE�IOR STOCK ,off GOODS,
PUROHASED, OF MANUFACTURERS DIRECT,MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

ELMENDARO ,HERD. Wb are in a position and oondition to oif..r induoements to the publiothat not ma�y. �ouBes enj�y. Thanking our'many frien ...� for past fa.
vore, and BoholtltllZ' a continuance of the same, we remain

,

Yours truly,

Produce Markets.
,

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 26". 1877.
Flour-XX ...•....•....•. : $1i.M

i
1).61i

,

XXX 0.80 6.10
Fnmlly.. 6.40 ,7.00

Wheat-No. � fall •••. ..•••... ].81 1.32
No. 8................... 1.24 1.20
No.4 red ••...•.•••.. 1.16 1.18

Corn-�o. 2 mixed..... 42 43
Onts-No. 2mixed.............. 2fI� "26

Rye - No.2.................... 00 07

Barlli-No. 2.................. 60 80
Por•... ' , 13.40 13.00
Bulk Meats..... Ii! 71
Bacon 7t 9
Lard,.......................... 81 91
Butter-erenmery 28 32

dlliry '................ 20 24
eountry.... . 17 ]9

Eggs ..••..•........... , , , 14 10
CHICAGO, Sept. 26. 1877,

Flour , ' ' ' 0.30

i
(j.70

Wheat-No. 2 spring.......... 1.13 1.14
No. 3 '" 1.08 1.09

Corn 42 43
OntR............................ 23� 24
Pork .. ', 13.37! 13.00
Bulk Ments (I� 8�
Lard. .. .. . . . . .. .. 8.00 @ 9.00

1\ANSAS CITY, Sept. 211. 1877.
Whent-No. 2. fall.. 1 10

i
1.16

No.3. red fall........ ] 08
No.4. tall :.. 1.01 1.02

Corn-No.2 mixed......... .•.. 29 30
OatR .. "...... •••........ ....•.. 17� ]8

Rye-No.2..................... 43 44

Barley-s-No. 2.................. 00

Live Stock Markets.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 26.1877.
Cattle-Prime to choice .s 4.00i

0.30
Poorer grades............ 2.40 4:0()

Hogs ......... : . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. 1i.00 0.60
CHICAGO, Sept. 26. L877.

fJattle-Good steers..............

OOOi
0.60

Texans......... 3,21i 430
Hoas=Packers .. " ..... , '.. 0.10 0.90

KANSAS CI'1':Y, Sept. 26. 1877.
Cattle-Native 8hippers..........

4.°10.00
Native leeders.. . •. 3.00 3.60
Nauve stockers.......... 3.1 3.37
Native cows............. 2,00 300
Texas steers, corn-fed .. 300 3.70
do do grsss-wtnt. 300 8.20

Bogs-Packers. . .. .. •• •••• . •• . ••• 4.80 4.90
Stockers........ .•....... 4.00 440

• GEO. INNES &.00.

LEVI DUlY-[BAULD,

PERFEOTION ATTAINED AT LAST!
.

A TRIAL. WILL INSURE ITS ,POPULARITY.

THE WHITE SHUTTLE' SEWING' , M'AGJlINE
WHEN ONCE USED WILL RETAIN ITS PLACE FOREVER.

Its advautagas aro :

.

It is, one of the larzest �e�lng mnchin�R manufactured, adapted aliketo the family or workshop; It has a large shuttle, holding nenrly a �pool 01 thread; it is verysimple In Its construction. durable ,!-S Iron .and steel can make it. all its wearing parts cuse-hard;ened or steel, and tngentousty provided With means for takmg lip lost motion. so we are ju�ti�ed in wnrrnntlng. every machine for three yenrs; it is the lil!hte�t and eURiest running machine
10 the mnrket; It 18 also tbe mo.st elnborntely ornamented nnd p�'ettiest machine ever 'produced.J. T. Rlehey , ugent lor the WhIte sewing machine. keeps aupplies lor all machines and repairsall machines In the best of style. All work warranted,

Before you buy a sewing machine. piano or organ, or supplies for either, call at No. MMassnchusetts street and you ,will find it to your advantage,

Hartford, Lyo� county, Kansas,

--BREEDER OF--

THOROUGH-BRED SHORT-HORN CA'rrLE
-AND-

BERKSHIRE PIGS,
Some of the most fashionable families repre

sented in both classes of stock, Particular atteu
tion is given to producing animals of good form
and quality. The premium show bull

KJ;NG O,P, T:EJE PRAXRJ:E.

17,(!lS, at head'of herd. Young stock for sale.

THE BEST ANY'Wl'lERE IN THE WEST.

800 Pigs now:to seleot from.
PUBLIOATION,N01;IqE.
-. PeebIer "Wolfwill take notice thaton the 1st

day of June. A. D'. 1877. Hiram Maxfteld' tiled his
petition in the District Court of Douglas county,
Kansas; all8linst IlJdward A. Tayloi, Alme,ia,L.
Taylur, Charles H. Taylor and-;-. Peebler and-«,
,Wolf, partners as, Peebler &Wolf. and Jennie B.
Tavlor, setting forth that lIald Edward 'A, Taylor
ani! Alml'rtA L. Tavlor exe'c-uted I'Jld dehyered to
satdHira�Maxfll"ld theirmortgage-deed to secure
the'pavmcnt 0' $2,r,oo

. ROIERS ", ·RO.G'ERS
'" -,,'

,
',' , " .'" ,

'EXCHANGE, BUJl:.DING. kANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS I

In
,

HENRY IIiIEBACH,

H."a'!!ithB', Bro�n c�untj, Kansl'S.
Address,

·w. A. liOGERS. H. D. ROGERS.

KAN·S'AS 'C,ITY' :STO,Q,K Y Ali.DS�
I'

Wheat during 'the past week has Improved,
bat is unsettied,
In St. Louis No. 2 y.'hea� is not quoted for

fut ure delivery; No'. 3 is $1.19 to '1.20, Oet.,
nnd same November. In Chlcllg9 No.2 sprtng ,

Is 1.14. September. $1.06 to $1.061. October.
In Hunsus City, No.2 is not quoted 'lor future
delivery; No.3, $1.0H to $1.08, September;
tl.06� to..$1.07. October.
Corn is about hall a cent lower than last

week in most,all markets.
Rye, oats

0

and birley are merely noritinal.
In our -quotatioDs.:91 :gra:!n'lat;'Kan.s�'s·C1ty

.the 'OW�Rt figures r.�presen�,tb� pr,lce �td" the
hlghest, thepriee ask�d. "', ,
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,The 'cattle market continues dull and
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